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kept in that position day and night, but he answvered me "Bilnes'

(he does not know.) On some words passing between the Dervish

ald the boys, in a dialect I did not: understand, he put out of the

ivîndow with his hand a little tin dish, and received from each of

tihem a few paras. It appeared o me that the boys looked upon
him as an inspired nian, aud hadbeen soliciting his blessing.-
On the boys giving him the money, threc young Turkish feiales

came to the window and addressed hiim in a familiar, laughing
Ione, which .elo replied ta in the sanie style. I never saw such a
ncrry felIow among the Turks. He laughed and joked with the

girls who seemed te benuch amused. Atlast, he assuimed a more
.eriouîs air, and appeared te me tao b telling theni thieir fortune,
rad, as ihr as T could make it out, it iwas only another version of an
o(!là story told both in the East and West. They were soon each
to get a husband, eye adan, pek eye adam" (a good man, a very

good iman;) he,was ta have "tehock para" (muchi money,) and
iii due tine there were to bc plenty of little babies; at wvhieh in-
nouîncement the girls giggled, andi he, having put out hislittle box
they gave him somo money. As I was turning ta go away, he
called out, " Captan, Captan, gil borda.". I lookei round; he
svas ivaving his lhand for me ta came nearer. I did so, when he told
rme thait if I woild give hlim soee money lie would whistle me a
tnn. I dropped a twenty para piece,into his little box, and lie in-
.tntly connenced, and executed one in stci amnner, as to con-
viice tu that therewre reater fools in Constantinople than e
was. Afer visiting all the cels I made nmy way home in no very
plisant framne of mid, as so great a proof of the savage nature of
thie government undur whieh I was living had never bafore been
presented ta in .

The next time that I visited the madhouse ras towards the
enI of spring; the lunatics, with one or two exceptions, were
still the saine; one new-comer iras sittinîg cross-legged tipon his
bnch1, with no lothes on but the capote thîrown over his shoulders.

At the beginning of Juna I again paid a visit. The wreather
was scorching. The inntus were covered and housed the saine as
in wiinter. They seened ta know of no change either in clothing
or lodging ; and I question mancht if they hadtlhemselves wash-
ed froin the day they entered, or were likely ever ta bc washed on
this side the grave.

WINDSOR CASTLE AND ITS ENVIRONS.

The natural beauties of Windsor, and the surrounding neigli-
botirhood, afford ample scope for the artist's pencil, while every inch
of ground is hallow'ed by historical or traditional associations. We
may convey an idea of the work, by selecting a portion of the chap-
tcrwhich describes the Queen's private apartments. -After al-
lauding to Royal and nationl. exclusiveness, and citing two or
three instances, und their consequences, tie author thuas proceeds:-

Tha fading, however, which influenced William IV., in closing
his gardens, -and that which would have impelled George IV, ta
Idock himeolf up in his Quadrangle, mnust not be tupposed te forn
a part of the moral nature of royalty. It is a national-an Eng-
lisi feeling ; it pervades all ranks of society ; it is as strong in the
little country gentlemfan, whose mansion boasts a few good pictures,
.s ia the ownr cof a palace ; andti, until it be wholly subdued and
routei out, this country, notwithstanding lier manufactories and
commerce, must continue te hold a subordinate rank anong the
n:ations of Europe in the sucle of civilization.

It is noiw our duty te give our readers a glimpse of the terra in-
engnita of the palace, to which they can only be admitted by an or-
der fron the Lord Chamberlain, and te whieh they cannot bu ad-
taittedt at all during the residence of Majasty. For or own part,
We enjoyed the high privilege of visiting the private apartments at
a timae when the court, togethier with the King and Queen of the
belgian, were actally there. Incthe drawing.room and ball-rom,
-aone slighît disorder still remained ta tell of the social enjoyments
-of the preceding evening; iwhile in other rooms, preparations al-
ready naking for breakfast seemed to say that

" Night wras ai odds with morninmg, whieli was which."
Tiis s the only tine when the palace can bc seen te advantage by
thosD wio do not form part of the royal circle. During the Queen's
absence the furniture is covered, and the roonis loo lifeless and so-
litary.

For the sake of preserving some kind of method, we shall com-
mence with the state crtrance, facing the gateway of George IV.

We were quite unprepared for the magnificence of the vestibule
and staircase. You fncy for a moment that you are entering sanie
majestic temple ; and in the vestibule, more especially, this illusion
prevails, where theiouble ranges of coluinmns are seen by a " dim,
religions light." Tua defaiccy ini day-lighît, howevcr, is artfully
curreetoed te saine extent by an immense mirrar, la the form if a
door, which borroiws and reflets the stream thmat rushes dowvnflhe
noble staircase. In passingr through thme vestibule, thse idea occur-
red te nu that Windsor Castle wrouldi made a neble ruin I

Instéadi of ascending the etairs, wve keop along t!he ground floor
by a convenient liassage, whicht conducts te the kitchien, the confee-
tionary room, anf'd the other offices requisite te miaister te theoluxu-
-ry of a pelie: 'Among these ill be observedi a roomt dedicatedl te
tfie s"blVpùrpes& ôf 'iaking ceffue. The conifectioner lias a very
largo andi hofty apartmnent for lis avocation ; anti thie ministering
npirits of the place (feale cf course> have a delieacy of appear-

ance not to bc found in the kitchen. The grand kitchen is irell
worth inspection. In its general a pect, andi more espCcially in the

],ftv roof, it is supposed ta have undergone comparatively little al-

teration since thetimie of Edward III. l îThe immense fire-places,
however, are nonr filled withli the stoves ofiodern- cookery ; with
the exception of one te the riglit as yo enter, whiceh could conver-
niently roast an ox iwhole.

From the kitehen to the dining-rooni, the space is not greater
than ilu à private gentleman's louse ; and this reminds tis çf the

extreme care with -wliel conifort anid convenience are studied
througlhut the whole of the building. Nothing is sacrificecd to
effect ; and yet effect ias never more suîccessfully produced. The
plate-room is on this story, and contains a mass of table inmplenents
valued at three hundred thousand pounds.

On ascending the staircase, and after passing into a room in the
Octagon, or Bruinswick fToier, the walls of which are of oak, andl
winidows commnanding the whole interior of the quadrangle, we enter
thel dininge-rooim. This magnificent apartnent is far more imupos-
iiig in its effect than the state diining-room: Vast inirrors ar cemi-
bedded in what might seen to bec wdls cf sculpture4. gold. A
vase of gilded silvor stands upon a table ; and is of such enormnous
size, that half a dozen muen are required ta remove it. This was a
toy of George IV. 'elic furniture of the roomî corresponds in
other respeats wîith its geieral aearacter of the splendid nand inimpos-
ing. From ithe wiindows a vie\'w o the country is obtained to the
north and east, of great beautyaîîd variety,

The next apartment is a large saloon, occasionally used for dan-e
ing. Elegance would be the prevailitg icharacteristic of titis rooin
but its great size inakes it something niore th an elegant. A deeply
enbayed indow af square Gothie coiniands the saie imîgni-
cent view seen froi all this suite. The furniture is not simply cf
the inost costly-for that iniglht bo expected-but also of the mst
convenient and luxurious description. A project is talked of for
havintg a gallery erected at the loiwer end of the room for the mnusie
but Sir Jeffry, we believe, thinks it possible to open some comnîmi-
iication witi the concert-rooma, whicli would prevent what vould no
doubt tend te disfigure a very splendid apartmnent.

The next room, called the Chester drawing-rool, is sialler, but
in the sanie style ; and beyond this is a long breakfast roon. lBe-
low those apartmnentsis thte private garden, a parterre, four huiindred
fect square, laid ont informal walke, with vases, and statues, inter-
tinxed with beds of flowers. This ls bounded by a broad terrace
walk, under which an orangery extends te the lengthî cf two liun-
dred and fifty feet, the front of.which forais a long series of arches.

From the breakfast room we have mentioned to the extreme end
of the facade, foried by Victoria tower, there is a multitude of
apartments which it is not possible to particularize. Thiese are oc-
cupied by the ladies and officersof th he eheold.; In the tower
itself, the Queci is enshrined, in a conmodious sitling-rooan and
sleeping-room. lnIthe same angle of the building is her Majes-
ty's entrance and staircase.

We must now, in order to dispose of wrhat ie unust call the pub-
lie private apartments, carry back the reader to the extretne Noraman
tower. Here conncaîes a series of apartmnents, aill thrown into one,
and including Queen Elizabeth's Gallery whicht is now one great
and splendid library. It is fitted up in the Gothic taste, and is
perhaps less changed than most other parts of the building ; but
what will strike the student nost, are the embayed windows and
shady recesses, wliere l nia fancy hinself in a liermuitage. This
is no formal hall, or series cf halls, as most large libraries are, where
the iralls of books meîet and diverge at righat angles. On the one
side, indeed, whticht contiunes the external line of the eastle, the
wrall isnearly straiglit ; but onhlite ather, the students, unless the
number bc too great, niay su dispose tlhemselves, as neither to see
nor iear ach liother.

But noiv coines a question as t hiow those aapartments we have
described, and those we have left to imagination, are approached?
Do they enter into one another ? or are there a series of passages,
cach of which conducts to its series of rooms ? The ivay in whicli
this affair is managed is, in our opinion, the great triumph of the
architeet. Formerly, the means of communication ivtth the vari-
ous apartnents irere extremely limnited; and a bold and grand idea
suggested itself to Sir Jeffry Wyatville, of a corridor, which, to
include thIe malli should sweep round two angles of the quadran-
gle, and which shauld in itself form one va st apartment, superior
to alltime others in decoration.

George IV. was not slow in perceiving the advantage of the
plan ; but lie was afraid of encroacbing upon the quadrangle. In
vain Sir Jeff-y promnised to make the quadrangle appear all the
larger for ihe diminution1 Iit would not do; and h was obliged
to affect resignation to the limits prescribed to him, while at the
sama titme hsoie lais walh eut inta te quadrangle la a greater cx-
tant cven tItan that which lied bocn refusoed b>' lthe king. George
iras delighted with thme carridar, whuich hic- believedi la have beuen
laid eut accordinmg ha hie plan ; andi ha probably' piqued himaself oni
the supertority' ai hie judigment, since thme quadrsanglé aetualhy leok-
ed largar than before. Whein ahi iwas confessedi, ho iras pozzled le
kanowl i wat way tisi illusion coulti take place; andi ho wras an-
swreraI lthat, besides more abstruse anti archithectural resons, lime
green whbich hadi formtedte dloor ai the quadrarigle, with a broad
svalk round it, hadl mada tihe crea look 1ess, on the sanie principle
tisat a reoom with too entalli a carpe t appecars te be of the Lame size as
hie cet-pet ; ail that the renacval cf tha green, anti assimilation ai

t
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the rhole surface, hlad restored o the i aien a eaporance its raei
diniônsions Thi area of the quadangle a t aic sanie time

deepened by six feet.

The corrridor commences at St. George's Hldl, and termili n tes
at the tower of Edwtrd'lII.; a distance of live hu'ndred andi isty
feet. During the whole of this immense lengtli, it is'the' bre
of a good-sized roon, and is furnishied witlh chairs, lubles, soils,
bonches, cabinets, pictures, bnsts, statùÏes, and obnnincnts of Cy
possible description, in such profusion as to'defy any'teiîtnt a

catalogue, except in a work leVîod taou the purposa. Yo caninut
seat the corrider in an hour, or a idy. It will tike at least a' week
before yn can obtain any tiig like a suitable ideaiof its contents.
In wet weathler this forms a promenade for the court, anti frot' ithe

loftiness of its highly-ornamented eeiling, and its tnerous wiui-

dows, it must form mu admirable substitute for tc terr'ace.
Froin this noble passage doors open iatotime various suites or a-

partments ; and into the vestibules ofi varios stair-cases ; and front

this, amîong others, you sec, within a few paces, the oor of thie

Queent's sitting-room, from which hl Mnjesty's sleepiung-rooin

opens. Beneath, on the grouînd-floor, is a iarrowier paissage, the
sleepinag-rooms of the donestics being takei off the breadti.

.We have iow cînideavoured to give agenteral idea of the tpper
ward of the castle: but a correct one cau bu giveti by only one npmaît
alive ,.-and thatînan is Sir Jeffry Wyatville. So completely has hie
made theaenstle his onir, that no one else cuai distiniguist hetweun
what belongs ta himiself and his predecessors. We liave seen a mi

sive in the haodwriting cf George IV., conmmanding Sir. J!ery
to ptublis an account of his greatafiork, and a nother fromît Qiuee,
Victoria, conilirniiig the formier ; in obedience to which hel hliea
already made considerable progress it preoparing taterials. I1lis
drawings have already cost hni thru thouîisand p6tinds, and vill

prcbably cost a iuch larger suii bpfore tienunber is completed.

George IV. promised ta send a copy to every savereign in Europe;
but witi the exception of this patronage, Sir Jell'ry, ie believe,
althoughi working at the royal commant, doos not expect assistae
of any kind. On oite occasioni, whlien we expressei or surprise
at this, lie repliild in the spirit and pride of art--" lThe tsk is
xiNE aain preparing i owi imontuent 1"

TIE STREAM OF DEATIL.

Tiere is a streaim whose na-row tide
T lie known and unknowu wrorlds divid

Where 2all must go
Its wraveless wates, dark and'deep,
31id S n sil&cae, 4dînirard sweep C

Witlh tnoaniess dow..

I saw where aftli edreary flood,
A smîiling inftant prattliaîg stoodi, -

Wiose hour wras eùm
Untaiglht of ill, it icared t litide,
Sunk, as tà craled rest, and died

Like going home.

Followed wit languid. eye anon,
A youtih, diseased, and pale, andW an

And-there alone

He gaxed upon -the leaden strean,
And feared te plang-I laerd a scream,

And lie was gone.

And then a form ini mnanhood's strength,
Came bustling on, till there t lengti

He saw life's bounid ;
e shrunk and raised t lcbitter praiyer

Too late-his shrick of wild despair
Tie waters drowned.

Nuxt stood upon this surgeless sliore,
A being bo.wed with maiya> a score,

Of toilsone years.
Earth-bound and sal lie toft the bank,
3ack turneil his diminig o.ye, and sank,

Ah 1 full of fears.

How bitter must thywaters be,
0, deahli 1 How liard a thîing,' ah meI

It is to die I
I mused-wien te that strean agaim
A nother cild of imortal men

With miles drew nighi.

""Tis the last pang,,' ho calmly> saidi
Ta ana, O Dathli I tItan hast ne dread-

Sav'iour,-I caome I
Spread but tIne arms an yòîîder shdo--
i see l-e waters, bear me a'ér I

T 1hecre us my' home,1

GUNPeîowDE.--1efore the invention bfgunpowder thc aafss,
aof castles erectedi, chiefiy as places ef sccurity' wasVdry. great, uti
since; few lave bean btuilt, and thoase hava nlot beent as places'of&-.
fonce. Thora were 1100 estles but in England beti0e'ith
years 1040 andi 1154,


